The effect of moderate hypocapnic ventilation on nuclear Ca2+-ATPase activity, nuclear Ca2+ flux, and Ca2+/calmodulin kinase IV activity in the cerebral cortex of newborn piglets.
Previous studies have shown that hypocapnia results in fragmentation of nuclear DNA in the cerebral cortex of newborn piglets. We tested the hypothesis that hypocapnia results in decreased ATP and phosphocreatine (PCr) levels and increased nuclear high-affinity Ca++-ATPase activity, intranuclear Ca++ flux, and CaM kinase IV activity in neuronal nuclei of piglets. Three groups of piglets were ventilated as either hypocapnic (a PaCO2 of 20 mm Hg), normocapnic (a PaCO2 of 40 mm Hg), or corrected hypocapnic (ventilated as hypocapnic but with CO2 added to maintain normocapnia) for 1 h. Tissue ATP levels were lower in the hypocapnic than in the normocapnic group. PCr levels were lower and 45Ca++-influx, Ca++-ATPase activity and CaM kinase IV activity were higher in hypocapnic than in normocapnic or corrected hypocapnic piglets. We conclude that hypocapnia alters nuclear membrane Ca++ flux mechanisms and may alter neuronal phosphorylation mechanisms in the cerebral cortex of piglets.